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WASHINGTON, June 28Britain, France

Face Tough Tests
In Pool Proposal

McQUIRI SIGNED

SEATTLE, June 23 UP) Bob

McGuire, Washington State col-

lege outfielder, was si ned last
night by the Seattle Rainiers and
farmed to Vic oria of the Western
International league.

The Senate Insular committe ap-

proved today House-passe- bills to
grant statehood to Alaska and

By the Associated Prats

Spooled Agtnt Of FBI
Will Address Cub Pack

Special Agent Francis J. Smith
of the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, will address Pub Pack 55 at a

meeting to be held June 30, 7:30
p.m., at the Roseburg junior high
school auditorium.

Agent Smith will speak on a sub-

ject dealing with juvenile delin-

quency.
Pack 55 will be the host organiza-

tion for the meeting iH all other
Douglas county Cub scouts are in-

vited to attend. The public, espe-
cially parents, is also invited to
hear Agent Smith.

The British and French govern
ments in the next three days are

"

B0UGIAS
.COUNTS"

facing life or death parliament
ary tests even as a con
ference works in Paris on the
Schuman plan to pool basic ind iTIOTOR TWfAMustries.

The British government is bas
ing its win or resign house of com
mons test next week squarely on
its decision to remain aloof from TOMORROWS

M A)
the present Schuman plan talksivsmmmm until it learns more abnut bow the
proposed steel-co- pool works.

The French government, whosemSUNDAY foreign minister Kobert bchuman
authored the plan and gave his
name to it, is facing a home- -I Jfof .'tetter front fieht for its own life tomor
row. SUTHEK.UN "JULY i 2 -- 3 ik4tK.1

'$$ I. VThe French crisis concerns do-- 1

mestic financing but may indirDunets, - I STN" Bf I

ectly affect the progress of the in

TVA everyone.
av on the. ,

--if GRAND PARADE TUBS.
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COMMERCIAL FLOATS-N- O ENTR.Y FEE-RIBB- PttlZB- -

ternational acnuman pian u tne
government of Premier Georges
Bidault is defeated. Bidault asked
approval of a law prohibiting new
government expenditures unless
they are covered by income.

fP6 IT r rAt odds with Bidault s pay-as- -

you-g- o policy, the assembly ap-

proved a socialist party proposal
which would give government em-

ployes pay rises equalling about f HIGH CUMBERS 200. FIRSXPRI7E
CARR.V FULL EQUIP MEMT -- TIMED FOR SPEED11 IHIT.W5.000.000 in the 1951 budget. Bi

dault said he could not endorse

Tie ?&Por?mpayments that would come due
when he might not be in office.
He asked for a vote of confidence.

Meanwhile, the six western Eur
Iki nriiiTirm .... '

opean nations discussing the, Schu Jman plan went over plant

V FRIDAY NITE -- 8 RM. QUEEN BALLOTING ;
QUE6N CANDIDATES AND SPONSORS GATHER. AT DEL REY CA

M MONDAY-LOGGE- RS CONTESTS AND.
. ANCIENT' AUTOMOBILE ' PARADE VZ'OO.RM.
lOO FIRST PRIZ. FOR, OLDEST GAK TdJflNUH UNDER OWN ' POWEfC

advanced by French Economist
ENOS TOMOff-r- "Jean Monnet. A spokesman said

the group might adjourn today for
about a week to let the negotiators 'SolkvTFtfMht&Mtot': Jos Torvav .

l WWII consult with their home govern-
ments. Elsewhere:

SOVIET UNION The govern
- MlUitt -- ti

ment newspaper Izvestia struck V .TUESDAY-- JULYAtJv. GR"ANDf PARADECO-H- IT out against the Schuman Dlan. It
said it was ' doomed to laiiure"
and "will suffer the same fate
ks a notorious Marshall plan.The newspaper ridiculed Britain
for trying to "sit between two

LOGGERS CONTESTS

FIREWORKS DISPLAY lO.'OOPM. -
VI6181.E FRO M PARK, ,

chairs" on the pool plan.
FAR EAST Top American d

chiefs who have been con
ferring in Tokyo with General
MacArthur on overall military po-- l sl urn 2ID -C- ONCESSIONS,-EXHIBITSlocy in the far east start back
for Washington tonight. The advice
defense .secretary Johnson andSHOWING
General Omar Bradley received

DANCING - SAT--W ONrTUESTfLEGI HALLwas to provide American armsLeo Goran t&i Tie Bowery Boyi
aid to nationalist Chinese pn For-
mosa and to retain all present ,

SATURDAY TUESi MUSIC BY MUSTACHSV WEAY&Rbases in Asia.IMMrflTOj State department advisor John
Foster Dulles is continuing his
talks with MacArthur tomorrow on
the possibility of an early separ-
ate peace treaty with Japan.

with HUNtFhALL . HILLARY BROOKE BRITAIN Sir John Cockroft, di-

rector of Britain's atom research
laboratory at Harwell said his

mi "li" I'Hfll scientiests have worked out a new
way of getting uranium out of ur
anium ore more economically. He
predicted Britain may Have a prac
tical atomic-pow- plant in four
or five years.

The British admiralty is on the
hunt for saboteurs after sand was
found in the machinery of thef Dtmd .. Kiiitin . Damitn

BRUCE MILLER OTLYNN
1,900 new type submarine Tally-Ho- .

CANADA The Canadian govern
ment is tightening up its spy
laws. The house of commons adop-
ted a bill boosting the penalty for
espionage from seven to 14 years
imprisonment.

Traffic Crash Deaths Of
35,000 In 1950 Forecast

WASHINGTON. June 28 --lP
The American Road Builders asso
ciation said today that nearly 35.000
people will die in' traffic accidents
in 1950 if the rate recorded in the
first four months of the year "is

titaPsBBBBBM,-MPS- iL0rri riinru merely maintained.
we naven t Killed that manv

since the last pre-wa-r year, 1941,"
a statement by Lt. Gen. Eucene
R e y b o 1 d. association executive
vice president said. The associa

tion reported the average monthlv
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increase at 11 percent above 1949.

FOODS --Tor the FOURTH
Hamburger Pans
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ASK FOR LIGHT, DRY

C 1930 Acm Brtwtritt, San Freftciice

k Over-a- ll I.UBRICARB lubrication including-inspectio-
n

of your Buick from radiator to rear end

Examination of brake lining, front wheel bearing

Inspection of tires, plus cross switching of wheels
to save you money on wear and mileage

Headlight aim corrected

Stop lights and other warning lights checked

Engine tune-u- p for snappier performance and
increased mileage economy '

Bring your Buick in for this low -- cost vacation check
over. And bring it soon, before the rushl
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